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Younger MPs frustrated m Lambert
'Parliament needs reform'

-Forrest Bord photo

TORY SENATOR WALLACE McCUTCHEON TALKS ON MEDICARE AT TORY-IN
... note that funny look from choirmon Lorry Bodie

MacEachen on Medicare

Parliament is in need of a littie
reform, Marcel Lambert, MP for
Edmonton West, said Monday
night.

"I have seen the frustration of
the yaunger memhers who corne in
fuil of vim and vigor, expecting
a reat say," he said.

"But if the gavernment wants ta
get legistation through quickly, the
yaunger members will be told, 'We
don't what to sece you back-
benchers up.' If any do avait
themselves of their privilege, they
receive black looks from cabinet
ministers."

Mr. Lambert was one of five
statesmen speaking on centennial
conservatism at the Tory-In spon-
so'-ed by the campus Progressive
Conservative club.

Senator James Gladstone of
Cardston, Atberta spoke on the
Indian situation in Canada.

He said segregation is graduatly
dîsappearing as more Indians move
ir.to the cities.

'We move to the cities because
there la no way of making a tiving
or. the reserves."

INDIAN ADMINISTRATORS
Commenting on the ptan ta have

Indians administering their own

'No effect on freedom
Recent federat Medicare tegistation will in no way

affect the freedom of doctors and patients, said a
cabinet minister at a meeting on campus Friday.

Spcaking ta mare than 100 students in Pybus
Louage, the Hon. Alan MacEachen, Minister of
National Health and Welfarc, said the freedom of
doctors ta conduct their practises as they wish and
the frccdom of patients ta be treated by doctora of
their choice wiil not be affected by the new
legistation.

"There probably wili be some incrcased demanda
mnade on doctors," he said. "but contrai of the number
of patients they treat stili lies with them."

I ReactionI
frorn page one

"Ever since, and includmng the
CUS congreas McCoubrcy has va-
cillated-this is juat another ex-
amiple," he said.

'That la as far as the universities
haive any right ta go. The decision
in respect to the size of the grants
te the universities is exclusivetY a
decision of the government and the
tegisature ptaced in power by the
people of this province.

*'Any talk or threat of strike by
the students la completety irre-
Sponsible and inconsîstent with our
forin of parliamentary government
Vihich att Canadians shoutd hold

der"he said.
The supported Aberman in his

d rsire to sec McGill in neither or-
gainization.

I thirk Aberman's approach la
tic correct one here," he said.

The problemn of CUS vs UGEQ is
a diemma-a choice between two
(Ilsatisfying alternatives, he says.
The language barrier juat adds to
ttw' problem.

"And 1 woutd say that McCoub-
I1v, in his own heart, wants mcm-
beis'hip in neither of these unions."

Union vice-presîdent Marilyn
lîkington said. "His recent state-

Ments mnake me suspect bis sin-
cerity. He has negated the prin-
ciPles he stood for and was elected
Union president on."

The minister pointed out that the plan, as etab-
iished by the federai government, must be ad-
ministcred by the participating provincial govern-
ments.

It might bc possible ta transform the existîng MSI
into a public agency within Aberta. This would
make the province eligîble for assistance under the
act.

The new tegîstation doca nat include dentistry,
aptametry and pediatrica. Hawcver, there is an
amendment in the act which enables the Minister of
National Hcalth and Welfare ta rccammend ta the
Cabinet the inclusion of additional services.

Foo d services losin g money
but nobody knows how much

By STEVE RYBAK

H ou s ing and food services
efficiency will be increased when
the new SUB opens, says its dir-
ectar Derek Bone.

"We plan ta go inta the catcring
business on a larger scale next
year," he said.

"For the firat time, food services
is going ta be catering the annuat
appreciatian banquet.

"The next step will be ta take
over all of the catering business an
campus by submitting very com-
petitive bids."

"Housing and food services must
keep pace with the changing phito-
sophy of students, cspecially rei-
dicnce students", said Mr. Banc.

"With that in mmnd, we will
trzaisform the present Lister snack
bar it a coffee shop that witt
compete with places auch as
Zorba's, as soon as we have the
moncy avaitable.

"We are there ta serve the stu-
dent and try ta break even, not ta
niake a profit", he said.

LOSING MONEY
But the housing and food ser-

vices la stili losing moncy, not as
much as the Sic George Williams

cafeteria ($40000 since September)
or the McGili Unian cafeteria
(S] 7,000 since September).

Mr. Banc said he couldn't say
bow much the bass is at present.

"I dan't knaw if the provincial
government knows haw much we
arc losing, and if I made this in-
formation public 1 might comp-
romise aur chances of gctting a
new residence."

The lasses are due ta increasing
foad costs-9.2 per cent since
October-and increasing wages.

In 1965, $456 of every $1,000
rr-.vcnue was spent on food. In
1966 this rase ta $523 of evcry
$1,000. During the same periad,
wages rase almost 30 pcr cent and
the staff is now the highest paid in
Edmonton.

Despite the increasîng coats of
production and problema with ses-
sional staff and split shift difficul-
tics, students witl not feel the in-
crease.

LOW PRICES
Housing and food services wil

absorb the added casts. "There are
onîy four universities in Canada
that offer food at lower pricca than
wc do, and they are government
subsidized", said Mr. Bone.

HON. ALAN MacEACHEN
... control stili with medics

reserves, Senator Gladstone said,
"! didn't tîke it where it was tried.
The people had to resign their
seats on the councit because they
became civit servants. They had
n.o real training, and they were
only appointed for a year."

S e n a t o r Wallace McCutcheon
from Toronto said there are two
thinga wrong with the Liberal wel-
fare plan: compulsion and univer-
aality.

"There has been no attempt to
relate welfare ta the totatity of
Canada's ecanomic good," he said.
'here will be a tendency to eut
back for welfare programas in areas
that are vitatty important, like re-
search."

A comment came from the floor:
"Medicare is working in Germany
and Sweden. A lot of people want
Medicare; this ia a democracy. I
feel we will get it next year."

Senator McCutcheon answered,
"I have been told there is Medicare
in the Soviet Union and China, and
I dont want to go ta the hospital
in cither one."

ECONOMIC RELATIONS
Howard Grafftey, MP for Brome-

Missiquoi, Quebec, discussed eco-
nomic relations bctween the U.S.
and Canada.

He said both economic national-
ism, characterized by high tariffs,
and e c o n o mn i c continentaliam,
characterized by more free trade,
were "negative doctrines of des-
pair born in a fatalistic mood of
pesssm ism.'

He prescnted a third choice;
combining the best aspects of bath
systema with an attitude of ex-
cc llence.

"We shoutd be concerned more
with quality than with bigness,"
he said.

Bud Sherman, f o rmner disc
jockey and now MP for Winnipeg
South Centre, spoke on big city
problema. He said there is a
growing urbanîzation of Canada,
accompanied by concern over
modern problema like the revolu-
tion in sexual morals, and increas-
ing juvenile delinquency.

Answering a question about civic
administration, he said he thought
anc central administration more
effective in most cases than the
borough system.

"With a lot of littlc cities, you
get petty rivairies and empire
building. Look at Winnipeg-its
chaotic."

SCOTCH, MAYBE?
NEW SAREPTA (GNS)-A Scot

here has been running around with
his mouth open since Tuesday be-
cause sameone told him there was
a nip in the air.

CHEMCELL LIMITED
The Company is offering six fellowships

annually, one of which shall be held at a
French language university. Field of study is
in Chemistry, Engineering, Physies, or Mathe-
maties. Value is $2,500 petr annum, for up to
three academie years and $1,000 to receiving
univeî'sity. Closing date for this year 's com-
petition is

MARCH lst
Further information and application forma.
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